Peace Lutheran Church Administrator is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: 9:45 am Sunday Coffee Hour
Time: Oct 18, 2020 09:30 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Every week on Sun, 20 occurrence(s)
Oct 18, 2020 09:30 AM
through
Feb 28, 2021 09:30 AM
Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Weekly: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZItdurrTkuGtQ3bPjdS5WdZtbiOcXJ4kgx/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGurjosGdeXtBmHRpwAAoj4Mnztnpbjbdszx3VCSRgNzTyDPZAO518KPKE
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86016332400?pwd=d0xPSG4xQ1VmeXk1TnFSRzFuNEJ2QT09
Meeting ID: 860 1633 2400
Passcode: 451951
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,86016332400#,,,,,,0#,,451951# US (Germantown)
+13126266799,,86016332400#,,,,,,0#,,451951# US (Chicago)
Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 876 9923 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 408 638 0968 US (San Jose)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 860 1633 2400
Passcode: 451951
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdAJhwmAtd

Peace Lutheran Church Administrator is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: Sunday 11:15 Worship
Time: Nov 22, 2020 11:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Every week on Sun, 20 occurrence(s)
Nov 22, 2020 11:00 AM
through
Apr 4, 2021 11:00 AM
Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Weekly: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZwkdemtqjsoGdF9Yqv3n0V5A3dwllWz3ae/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGgpzkqH9CVshqCRpw-HYjoc-_wiGJBjad7xSb0FXNdMjWjF7EPNqVzHO_K
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88920540235?pwd=VThUazgvS3dXRDc2K0N6a2ZHd3ZqZz09
Meeting ID: 889 2054 0235
Passcode: 409581
One tap mobile
+16468769923,,88920540235#,,,,,,0#,,409581# US (New York)
+13017158592,,88920540235#,,,,,,0#,,409581# US (Washington D.C)
Dial by your location
+1 646 876 9923 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington D.C)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 408 638 0968 US (San Jose)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
Meeting ID: 889 2054 0235
Passcode: 409581
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kby5YkOSnK
ZOOM Videoconference Tips: If you have a computer, tablet, a smart phone, smart tv and good internet
connection, you can use zoom videoconference.
If you have a telephone, you can connect on zoom with audio.

TO USE ZOOM LIVE VIDEOCONFERENCE:
BEFORE YOU ZOOM FOR THE FIRST TIME:




It is helpful to already have "zoom" downloaded on your streaming device (computer, tablet,
etc.). Go to https://zoom.us to sign up for a free account; follow the instructions to download
the zoom application to your device. Then when you get an invitation to a zoom meeting, the
link in your email invitation will automatically take you to the zoom conference; you won’t need
to take additional steps.
If you are watching on your smartphone we suggest that you download the zoom app (free in
the app store) in advance. When you click on the zoom meeting link (in the email) your phone
will ask if it should open in the zoom app. Say "yes" and it will connect to the app and the live
“meeting”.

IT’S TIME TO ENTER A ZOOM MEETING:



Before each zoom meeting you will get a zoom link in an email from either the office or your
team leader. The link may also be in our weekly ezine.
A few minutes before the meeting you can click on the link (in the email) and join the meeting.
Be sure your sound on your device (your phone or tablet or computer) is on so you can hear as
well as see.

MANAGE WHO CAN SEE AND HEAR YOU AND HOW YOU VIEW THE MEETING:





When you sign in you are usually muted (we can't hear you but you can hear others) and
your video will be on (we can see you and you can see others). You can turn on/off video and
audio of yourself by clicking on the camera and microphone icons (sometimes in the bottom left
or top right; hover your cursor or tap with your finger to see the icons) if you don’t want to be
seen and/or heard.
If the group is large you may want to be muted unless you are talking. You can hear the speaker
when you are muted but the rest of us cannot hear your television, your dog, the passing fire
truck or any other background noise at your home. Thank you! The moderator may mute
everyone if that is helpful.

TYPE PUBLIC OR PRIVATE CHATS TO OTHER ZOOM CONFERENCE MEMBERS:


You may type in chats to other church members in the zoom meeting if you like. Look for “Chat”
and click to use this function.

SEE EVERYONE ON YOUR SCREEN OR FOCUS ON THE SPEAKER:


You can choose to have your screen in “Speaker” Mode – where the person speaking is the
majority of your screen and only a few others are in small video boxes at the top or along the
side, or a “Gallery” mode where each person is in an equal sized video box, sort of like the Brady

Bunch. Toggle back and forth between these modes by clicking on the icon, which may be in the
upper right corner. (Sometimes they display differently on different devices.)
BREAKOUT ROOMS:


If the group is large, the moderator may set up breakout rooms so that you may interact more
easily in a small group. The moderator will set these up and you will see a pop up box asking you
to click and join your small group.

WHEN IT’S OVER:
At the end of your meeting be sure to click Leave the Meeting, usually in the bottom left. (If you have a
moderator she may end the meeting for everyone.)
PRO TIP:
Don’t be afraid to click and try! You can always go back to your email link and get back in the meeting if
you disconnect completely. The worst that can happen is that you miss a few minutes of your
conference.
TO USE ZOOM ON YOUR TELEPHONE (no video):
You can join a Zoom meeting via teleconferencing/ audio conferencing using a traditional telephone.
This is useful in occasions where:




you do not have a microphone or speaker on your computer,
you do not have a smartphone (iOS or Android), or
you could not connect to a network for video and VoIP/ computer audio.

Dial any one of the phone numbers provided in the zoom invitation. eg: 1-301-715-8592. You will be
prompted to enter the meeting ID - the nine (9) or ten (10) digit ID provided to you by the host, and
possibly the passcode.
For coffee hour these are: Meeting ID: 860 1633 2400 / Passcode: 451951
For zoom worship these are: Meeting ID: 854 7436 5438 / Passcode: 836171
Soon you will be connected and able to hear and speak as part of the conference call. When you are
finished, hang up.

